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FILE: 5-192338 DATE: Septeber 19, 1978

MATrER OF: Varlible 7:oetative Pay contraets

DiSESBr. Twhde U, ccmiumflflonei roffict2u of
* \ M~th 2eufii-- aervice exeLuted yrioble,

< ,*; ' -at a Isater, date
g;^- 1 ; thar4 tl dat to acttq&ku 4tioot'j. 

AyA~~~~~~~~~bkauaof la&oritmati ,-.1L7

i. I 4Q - lacfk of fnor , Theme dwoctoraim&'y be released
* ,j'j1 . ]ta gros active utyprir.todtca'of expiration in

. t t{: !,VIP ? :contr-ct 'rt ,f. ikli'Bit ob e 4)if l

* .'1, Oict Jlth' Baih, vice dauB uct sake colaection
' j f ' ' ira VIP, p&'aet ordinif .riquired, if the

doctors serve tours. of d";' eqtred by their
-- |original activa duty orders.

,, Th 's dcio is the reult' of a reaquesf finm the Uitd St sates,
-.kj~oFic Health Ser-Y.icp . A de'terudwtin is riquesti concerning Whnt
acon is to be taken cening VaiibiV Iualnti4Pay ,VIP) c'ntracts
ia tha Cans o, 12 do.ort", "ho are officers of the Coiasiloned Corps
of the Public' Health Senrvce.;

The 12 officers arcs:

I'a
f~~~~~~~~~~~ hf.lthS1 V.- Klurker

! z B~~~~~~~urmsn, WflfiasD1.
F Vi ;Cairn, Abbott B.

.'owiirard C. 'fiki
cell, J~aues'LH
Gu-nderson,,,lizabsth P.
Th:IzatikYg,% H.

;f . le .sc, n, GsryD.
. t .,) . ; ...... Poe, David.F

Rabkin, Joel//K.
I I' ,: : Rojtseler, dP'ra1d 'C.
0!' Warren, Edward S.

,I- 'tn dea caix\,e 1doctor agretd to serve-a active
:g-. Innctcae~the individual doctr~atv

duty wiih'thetrubl'ic Health Servico for a specified pariod of time.
Ailfof the doAaor~sare e'idbibie to rereive Varlable Incentive Pay
(VIPJ under the provisions of 37 U.S.J.; 313' (Supp. IV, 1974), an

| ame- ... jX ,o nded. However, they have execute'd VIP contracts which obligate
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theL to Iervea longer period fhan*contemplated by-thelr active duty
oilers. Thex.'fore, if they do not serVe the period a~greed to in 'the
VIP contrat.6s tliey, are ,sub~ject tosutnli forft t''reso hi
iCcentive*nay. The doctors have made var *comiltmenis follwing

tht! tours of duty with the Public Health Se'Wice and thd untimely
execution of the'VlP contracts creates confli 1'to with such coittents.
The periods bet.s.n .their acti.ve dut.j orders ri*,Suirent and the
peritod they have Ai9gated them'ives to serve vnder th2 VIP contract.
rangec from 2 days to substantila periods,

Generaily''hra,.rl ndivan'cd'b ithe ,toct'o fvr-,not-axe`tins

I. * 9%~~~~~~ Y s C

thmt uev a tonger period ti~i 

the Xl '6'coist'r'acts too I etr conemplato perlod by oth ertiver ,duty

ores Thrfr, te d o eve- the peio agee to I the

are ntrat they arehe sujactt to executira.fthei
ctntract p dior! id6-rpith in tghe Pubac'tHve ut ce andt t'htey duntml ny

exve ti contract fscmreat instance thesc oeeber.
inTicatesithd twhe mtiled the conduaty ordit was rqotirentnedthn
.%he Co '3.5scloned Personnel Operations Division of the Public Hcalth
servri'e. .

peio of thete a ctc-ri wtere recruited to serve'! in tb Icdia'nHealth
Ssrvice'a~nd'the~ir duty' locaU643 w'vere in r-sem'' ireasy are there
Wan limi2ted acceyss to subtaonnal pcffice r erid ices.s. ostof the
cnses theuctore':iidic'ats t hle' dyidc cotd becyhe awdrotosofr the probleun
concernifig'the V7P1p_'Aymet unt'il they' rece~ived 'their, firsr payment
of pay and allowances at the VIP payment waeriot inadludedu A thay
time they becam re aware of the necessity of eecutifg the cotracts.

e ~The Public,,HealtV Service';Sitates thi arlldocto's 'r'e *eint a
p rcket of maperior atso prid'd' dutyorttmuty dnd nt a
hVIP ontrActract nlotUs'avalOnab' In on cludcid. However, it is acarowl-
edged thate the pomusibilityhexista that-soe iembers ao y no haivdIn
receoved their VIPecontractne O

Vaviable',inciin.iii pay' for e~dlcal oror of£the-,`\MR' rmed
ert of th zricrd bw 37U.euitsCe 313 Thio sethue India Heal8 th

a ronvitice pndct dehti't o'aligibilityj'fir.VIP the executibb theea
v.ltmten daessegf. t't pa. modail'officer and. its accg ptante oby the
Seer thet' dnceork idicate.t'di Under'tht agre.emntAhep
cedrninl-'"'f the VT? vyrWon t entdunti.c redeiive payuefornct'pletingea
specif ic nuik!.er o,oyears of contineuiie active, du ty iubseqiu~iit to
of ay ind alwan acreean tht. Thus, under was n Co ld a a

tiex te bc wa ofthhecsst of eecuitibte cla rats

member is not entitleds o'pP ff any period pra or to his
exectionr of an approprinue agreement.

w~~~~ ~ ~~ codt|' prc*St 't elgblt f. VI h xcain'f
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The 1rs reulatiLons conceruing the admilstriticu of the VIP
progyaa are conutain d in the Cosiissioned Corpu Personiasi Manual

S (CCPI). Tha eftactive date for VIP agreements ix, met forth in
ICC2.2, Instruction 3, Section V.4, subsection a of which provides
am follows:

"a. Initia! reeent _ident to Entry oninuty.
Such an agreement will be effective on:

t"l1) the date of entry on active dut7, ovi'ied
thl exercu ted agreement receive in ClOD
wtlhi U 45 days after'date\,f eniyy on a.ttys

- . td&y, and bears a notart2i2t'signature, on or
,fore the date of entry obractive djty.

j1 u"(2) thi itethe executed * received

In CPOD, it not received wthin 45 days
after date of entry on active duty, or j

"(3) a subsequent date desigcted by the officer."

The ir agre4e^iaut lastructions printed on the agreement itself
' cota~ idirect'iona f9r:cowpleting the 1agreeent iii triplicate,

i forwarding-the origin l to, th supszvi sor.or oroaizationil addresses,
forwardti4 the &uplicatt directly to CPOD, and for the member to
retain the triplicate. .

Tbua, under ordinary clrcus tances is. neeessary for an officer
to ezacute and have hitaisignaturanotarize'd$ a contract which comuits
bimxt uR*rvsf for a. upecifiet priod subsequent o thedIxecution, in order tto iccelf VIP. The writtean agreeument

I *ultenca t~he p~nyc il n*n to rcaain on *ctlvre -duty i B
erve as a eans of dat ifini~g the rate oi cou'ensatkhn to be

raceived By recetiG ves gulatiers, a physicl n executing a
log-ten contra race vas rrgreater yearly coqensation than one
miecuting a short.cmu contract. 1

TWI view bas been expressed by th* courts 'aid thh oiiiee tbat
vuare it i. cleat that'there wacun. intent to meet the requirements of
a ^ statute or regulation and aubst nt l erfaor-nce of the require-
sent' is acwompli had, ths[ o#sidn of a requirement, such as the
filing of an exemption or execution of a written agreement, wvuld
not necessarily preclude entitezient to authorized benefits. See
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kiheodist Homeind Hotel Corp. v. Unite iStates, 291 F. Supp. 595
(S. D,.,Tox. 1968),. Also compare B-186925, November 4, 1976.. Thus
It would appear that nbtwithstnndi4i the language of a itaftute
raq~urtfiig the axecuttioi of a written agreement as a conaitioii
prie'edent to EE.eetivlng some benefit or allovauce, the Ef'lure to
eWecute a writtn igkeement will not necessaarily preclude piiyment of
the benefit' dr allowan'ce if the party'.'oncerned i±"therwine qualifien,
han substantS.>iiy bomptiim4'4ith' all other requjIremer.n, and there Is
evidence, dither expre~s- or SlmpLed,,7f an intiAt member ti

tide).7 execute "Ic'h, an agreement.: Seated anoith'e OjI ...........................if 'the, failure 
to execute was 'die to lack'of informatic&; or 'is$sformation and it

can '6n4.had the agrenaeut beebn timihty-.pressnto'£ thia
uazibet' 'nc wouiid ht've dixecuiteidf t, then2 substalt al coupli ncw ith 4
the reqiairements af the statute may be infered/T is notsto say
that the~ requireiant to 'Jxacute anagreement idl. be conait&red in
all ctr'cizmstancesti i *d thus of'no vaius' Where forall"cr~i 6 -Jii'pettfsnctary an usoov.
inutanuce a membbeais Jt4y 1 wa're o? thea ruiieuetfor a written
agreemer<, but' refuses to execute it thus leavtiig open his options.
and leaying.;tje Government unsure of his future services in a
critically n'eWded skill, he should not be permitted at a later time
to claim retroactive payments of the benefit or allowance. Compare
B-168139, October 31, 1969. W

k4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I*' .j 1: tzt-i r . : o,

*In sa ci-m.ircumstics preItentdI is apparent 'that t iny of the
individals eixpectlid the VIP payment to be made 4ith ther payments
of yi'sy' nd allowancesi On not receiving the ptyment t'ijv inquired
and then exeutilted the VIP' -a'e"ants 'n being d awar of the,
necessity. In other cases the clainants'.executedethtd agreesentiaz
shortly afternr porting for duty presumably on being made aware' of
the requfements for recivfling a VtP payment. Also, for conaideration
ie the fact that the individuals concerned in theseiciuses plerfnrmed
their duty assignments in remote areas and did not have 50ces to
personnel offices as readily as those serving at larger facilities.

These circumstan',es lead us to conclude that thi IOrogram
Iliatdaimstared;!/by th'lic Health ServicIe t1
tne uecer~sary.-information concerning the import of executi Xia viP
co4 traut tc/ run ̂contemporaneously with the period of ordekid vactive
duty`I ' `icotInvejed to the doctors in a clear ' tIu.Ly iauihou. UWhile
the regultions are specific, it is our vie4 thast2aeji coulA be taken
to insure tshat the officers who are eligible for VIP are infornu lin
atimely.and direct manner so as 'to preclude simi ar cases from
arising in the future.
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.. o£ sW 12 cro~~" f"Vzdad to thic O£ffio 'w have be inormly

. d~~4vlO14l tht 9 of''the officers have perfor*ed ths duty requited by
thelr VI Pontracts* -\/ccII!~Iy no ct, la ney in those

! ;- U -ng

I* O ts coms of lsoctfrms "Wrran, lio, 3d Cairns it 1s our view
t~t 'XdihU t doctorr biiin' fully awsre- of tUe ifeQulrements thay Would'
have mpecitc(d the contracts in a timely 1&ahbie., Thus, the officers

I ~~bave ztgftsikt~illy cowpliad wlth the requa~rwents of 37 Us.S.C. 313,
since troy' hall 'served the period of duty :4 Accord'Ance with their

Ivelr duty orders.

. Fj +,riagzriltb* e ~fficers my be',pgiffd V'arilab Incentive Pay,
.. for.;hp id of~dutiy reqiriied. byj'thelr; a dut rders. If the

. pabnt 2weav bmi'm de aid, the off lce'rc dOp not complete the duty in
,' . *cc6TtAt*aie siith Usb VIP contract, collecctlot action on thes~ae paymts
} j; azt n po b to--an.w

{~ ~ ~ 4 &hyf ca whih' ,. 'el- ircwtsnce" ,abould be
i ~~forwa rdd to this Offic;_ la......... ' complete adaiistrative report for
', *~ detevlotiunv oll tli an.......... : Is f the facts i each Individual casee

'I *
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